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five month old hannah stiver got her first visit with santa claus when he visited mcgrath earlier this month courtesycourtesv

of the alaska national guard he traveled to arctic village last week with the US air force

santas got a present for everyone
by holly F reimer
tundra timemum reporter

ARCTIC VILLAGE all ears
were listening and all eyes were
watching dec 10 for an air force
C 130 hercules to arrive at the village
aboard were santa claus and presents
for every girl and boy in arctic
village

santa claus arrived bringing with

him over 20002.000 pounds of christmas
presents and food

the air force 17th tactical airlift
squadron raises enough money each
year by having fund raisers they also
receive donations from other organiza
tionseions and through community dona
lions to buy each child a gift and still
have leftover funds for one community

gift and food
this was santa s 24th annual trip to

this remote village above the arctic
circle about 125 residents live in this
athabascan community of subsistence
hunters

santa followed by an entourage of
newspaper radio and television
reporters and photographers arrived

continued on page ten



santas visit a tradition
continued from page one

just about noon viavia the air force
C 130 hercules operated by the 17th
tactical airlift squadron

nearly every child went to the land-

ingin9 strip which isis about a mile away
from the village the 30 below zero
cold didnt deter the group either
they were bundled warmly and eager
to greet santa

parents and other residents watched
as santa kneeled to the childrens
height and then disappeared as the
group surrounded him

months ago arctic village
residents sent a list to the squadron
with names of each child and what
each wanted for christmas and in
stead of each adult and person over 16

years of age receiving individual gifts
the squadron and villagers decided to
buy one community gift to cut ex
pensesbenses this year it was a brand new
clothes washer for a community laun
dry facility

after almost a quarter of a century
of visits this has become almost like
a tradition for the villagers besides
christmas presents the air force
brings turkeys canned foods and fresh
truitfruit

chief tumbletrimble gilbert said the peo
pie usually have a community feast the
day before christmas

gilbert said the sharing of food isis
a tradition that has been practiced
among athabascan indians for hun
dredsdeeds otof years

during hard times everybody
shares food and the chief makes sure
everybody eats this isis how our
elderly taught us how to live and we
still remember he said

it was a celebration A potlatch was
held for the guests A massive feast
was prepared featuring such deldelicaciesicacies
as caribou stew baked salmon
drybreadfrybreadfry bread spaghetti turkey sandwiches

and a variety of salads and desserts
the children sang christmas songs

a magician performed magic tricks and
each of the children received a present

gilbert said the entire village has
been waiting for this day

resident rose lee said the washing
machine will be handy for the
community

its good because everybody can
use it she said

before santa handed out presents
fourth grader annie james said she
asked him for a keyboard and she said
she thought he brought her one

five year old rocky john wanted
ninjanmjaemja turtles or pac man another
5 year old mcgarretmcgarrelMc Garret john said he
wanted robocop

As it turned out annie did get her
keyboard from santa and she already
knew how to play four songs

the school has a sewing teacher
and the students made gifts for the
guests beaded necklaces and hand
made mukluks were given to guests
from their student makers

mabel christen a ninth grader was
awarded a certificate of achievement
for superior excellence inin sewing she
made a pair of mukluks

christen and another student are the
only ninth graders at arctic village
school there is one 10th grader and
no I111thI1 th or 12th graders

principal chris scranton said the
school teaches preschoolpre school to 12th121th

grade and the school currently has 36
students

christen said in her class itsit s fourth
grade and up she said she enjoys it
because she gets to help teach her
younger classmates

the end of the day was drawing
near so santa and the group waved
goodbyegood bye loaded onto snowmachinessnow machines
and sleds and headed toward the
aircraft


